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DEMOCRATIC HARBONT W HEW,
, , YORK. ...If

For years the Democracy of the great
State of New York has: been split up
into factions, which, originating, in
New York City .hare spread to a greater
or less extent throughout bo StaeF
Tamanny Ilall, . Irying Hall ana the'
Coamty ' Democracy hare - each - feee4
struggling for Ascendancy and for the
control of the party." This" has toads
New York a doubtful State, and made
it the contested battle ground in the
past few Presidential elections. Wita the
very large Democratic majority in New
York and Brooklyn the State is Demo-
cratic, and it is only by the dissensions
in these cities that there is the slightest
hope -- for success among the Bepubli-- '
cans. It seems that the leaders of these
factions have been studying the situs.
tion. and have been listening to reason
of late, and we are informed that they
have come to a harmonious under-
standing, have resolved to bury the
hatchet and work together in the fu-

ture, and that now John Kelly, Got
ernor Cleveland, Samuel J. Tilden, and
other great sachems, with r their- - war
paint and black ' stripes washed off,
sit together around the same council
board. If this news be true it is good
news, for it takes New York out of the
doubtful column, and places it on the
Democratic side, where it is sure to re-

main unless some colossal blunder lose
it, or, some gigantic fraud capture it.
Through these dissensions, and the
thousands of dollars of corruption
money, as revealed by Dorsey, it was
won from Hancock and carried for
Garfield; when, with unity,. with no
treachery and no corruption, it' was is
sure for Hanoeck as Kentucky or
Texas. With its large electoral vote t
will be, while the parties are closely
matched, a pivotal State, and its move-
ments will always be watched with in-
terest. - . r iCx i . m ' i

' While the Democracy is harmonizing
the Republicans are not remaining idle.
They. too. are trylag to harmonize and
organize for effective work in the co
ing campaign. Since Mr. Arthur
come into the Presidency he has, bei
holding out the'olive branch, and be

: exerting himself in every way; qui
to bring the contending factions
gether, and has met' with" more or 1

. sueeess, ( though - we are told that

xne JVleadow iling.Kakes,
The Meadow --King!Mpwejre; ,

W heeler and MelecklSeparatora,
The Gregg (Self Dumping), Bakes;r
Bpilere, both Portable and Stationary,
' Oatfl Cxi lm oar Sleek . nacAlavery a sUl alaia rmnUsk4 as snarl

doing so be has given offense to someofLlThe moment the Suez Canal is seen to

sylvania legislature, and according to
reports it aln'c much of a legislature A
either.

The IiOuisville" Courier Journal says
that MrMuIhatton, the Texas meteor
man, discovered that wonderful cave
under Lookout Mountain.

Maf 12 A"BurkeT" managing editor of
the New Orleans Times-Democra- t, is a
candidate for United States Senator, in
opposition to Mr Jonas, who is a can
didate for

'' ' , r ::

President Arthur on his Yellowstone
trip wears a red shirt, broad-bri- hat,
and has proved a good horseman. But
he has no' yet tackled a bucking pony.'

The last statement from the Treas-
ury Department shows the- - balance of.
the National debt to ', be ' 1.884,17 1.727,
the Interest urxm which N S51.438.700j

-- Tbe-debt per caput on the yopulationjf
the United States is about 828. :

f

Proctor Knott's majority in Ken--
was about 60,000 and the Phil?

dslpbia Press calls it Democratic apa-
thy In ordinan elections the Democ
rtitTof'the blue grass country never
ises'fbput giving more than 60,000
pajftrtty. j,v-,-,- a , I

,ThihMti"onists 'hawV"folIBlati
JrAet.in the field in Ohio, which will

receive, it is esumatea xrom ao.uai, to
3fidd rotes, the larger part of whictj.

If there were no : prohibition - ticket la
the field, would in all probability go to
the Republican candidates. , '

'Xr Oa :'one side ot" an ordlhsljrptai
uda French stenographer has written, ; t ii
275 lines .an!: average 6f 100 wotds
each line. Thus very line eontali
abootas much 'matter as r a - pagerof a
12mo. voutriel'-Th- e space for the words
had to be' calculated, and this calcula-
tion forms a frame . to the wonderful
card.-- ' .' ' - I .

We publish elsewhere to-da- y, a com- -
. mpnication on the subject of railroad
-- by a prominent .citizen; of Charlotte.
While we do not endorse all the writer
ays, there is much of itwell worthy of

consideration. He does not suggest any
parUoular bourse of action to remedy
tbtfjetUs of which he makes note, bat
par haps lie may nave some plan to sud-mi- t.

which we,will take pleasure in lay-
ing before our readers. The railroad
question is a big one, in which much
can be said on both sides. .

, , Charlotte aad. Her Railroads.
Ediaw Jaaroal-ObMrre- r. . , .: -

The recent sale of the Richmond &
Danville Railroad system ta a. New
York wyndieate is 'a very important
event to the whole Southend especially
toOhaxIotta.' I .

"The ulUqaate effect of this change of
ownership ofa great line of : transpor-
tation. wiU.no doubt, prove highly bene
ficial to the South as a whole, it is only
by 'concentration of ' capital, in large
SatnaraAd "id few hands, tbatnhe rate
oOaterestls red uceddes patch attained,
and trasaportaUoa. lowered. The dan-g-ec

of a monopoly . in. such-- , matters is
Iha-sheere- st ,Jiumbug. Look at the
JiarUiLtheKaslv and ua West. Look
at Kojrland. look.at IndiaJook at Egypt.

pay a move, is maae 10- - ouiia-anot-oer

right TaiOBg Desioe iv enierpnses in-
volving thousands of millions of money

if not peace and war. Such is tb
power, the spirit, and the irresistable
energy of modern civilization. I

Danville wystenV now nractUally
extends from' New ' York to New
Orleans and -- branches out in all direc-
tions. The moineat it is found to be a
anccens nnrl the sale itself' is proof of
this the same moment new schemes
are designed to compete for trade and
traffic: -- Existing lines are

additional connections are madend
new roads are built,; ! -
lauWbea capital thus sets in the lates of
interest mx reduced, competing lines
spring op, besiBees grows,, population
increases, and all. is life. : ic is this idea
that has, - in a single : generation, I re-
deemed the wilderness' ef the West and
founded an "empire where, thirty years
ago bears and buffaloes roamed ! su-preue-r.-'

It Is this idea that enables the
California farmer to ship his products
all over tbe world, even . lay his grapes
and' pears in 'the shops of Charlotte.
And so," too, the Chicago butcher com--

with the bacon of Tennessee andE)tes right at their doors. i

. .The great error of tbe South has been
hex jealous, narrow, provincial policy
towards capital: She forgets the age in
Which we live. " '

. . . JLK- aav uiciGuauii uucb .uuucimh w
ship and he soon learns the difference
between Southern and Western freights
Xet htm travel and . be realizes the ex-
tortions here ; compared with the so-Calle- d"

monopolies of New - York) and
MassachusBt. ' The merchants; all
know this, but they have never exerted
uieir- - tn-oo-er mnuence at ine soum.
Other .interests .haveconiroued. and
dominated our destiny. i

1 . Will - ottrD peoplei toager. 1 stand dot
against their own manifest interest and
safety t 'Win Char lotte, --one of i the
moa important rail road centresof the
whole cwoitrrlonget: shut . her eyes to
tbe hmomsnteus changes . going on
MTtt& w!? a Will she continue toi con- -
4ent herself with the-sraa- ll privilege of
oocaiionaUywelccmalng. a. party ,of
suaggiingexcurauniBL8 or ceie;
brationrOr will she seek to grasp tbe
seeptre eg trade and commerce destined
rorearwouxnsrn ooraerer

L- YK'tM n.wi-nMvtmi- nt nf rArrftM
outh certain eligible: points are shre to

wisvand certain others are sure to lose.
fWill tour thtlviBg little eitn with Its
rareraiiroaa aavantagss,maKBan enori.
to become the great distributing point
jot .the vast region between Riohmond
aisd Atlanta, or wUl she sit idly by and
How rival cities to llterally-swall-ow

us up? ' Will we continue to talk --ox.

will we do ud un imjuiu r
1.1

?1 Tfce'Elonda Skip Caaal
eTbe .:Florida:i Ship " Canal by ruo

'means abandoned. ' Oeo. - Stone, -- 1 the
chief engineet of the 'canal 1 company
declares that the watershed to be dug
through is not assign as toenigQest,lo
the SujesxeanalaudXhat available en
trances' from1 ueep ''"water nave oeen
found at each terminus. According to
the General t rTbetcanal would save
from thrw.ttf.aaveii days! aims for all
the steamers sailing vessels going
into-jm- d -- outxir the Guit ot, Mexico."
EBtimating the,' salary .and" expense ac
coanVpt a large oeeBiKSteamer at 5000
a moauj, aau vuo cue ui,. m wu
3X to 8400 per day. Gen. Stone figures

out saviDg "in the mere matter or
timeL of e 1.500. --The navigation
through the Florida Straits Is tbe most
Har.. fin kaownXld the annual losses
from- - wrAcJracra are enormous. On this
account the canal would savefrm 1 to
1 percent on rnsutaace; taitseix sui
ficlent sihanflsime'rvdnue to
thVJcan ttTthe4ncreaS6d safety
and the lower cost would vastly in
crease the trarao wmcn now muw us
Jftbe gnlrvv

:- -! t L--

IfHi jJiocUr.ilwte
11 v.f

WaakiastasQsaFUaVt - a
nothlnsr more ridlculdui In

Lwayf sazrpsiloa than the naming ef
Arthur ard Poster as .the publican

is. tlie Ti me

'TO BUT A

Nice Cool --Dress;
.We are closing out a lot of

FOUJDARD SILKS,
At One-na-if TheirTake.1

and some Bandsome

SUMMER SILKS
At Very Low Prices j

.J ifti A

CALL AT ONC- E-
Si T

And Make Yonr:SeIecti6ns. ; I

On Mondaywe will reeelre aaotber lot of Ladles
. Baca fioae. emembec. we bare a good, ' -

, fetockof

If 1 i fi V Tl i

Montanop ics anil MB
A n;w and handsome lot ot

- 1 - -- ' ' ' 1 ' : , iBlack, Kary Bine and Cardinal. Call and .

Bospeetridly. jTs 4

T. ETSelgle & Co.

As y

TRUNK, VALISE,
.

SATCHEL,

Tronk Strap or Shawl Strap,

i i

ANY KIND OR PRICE

Can Find them

: -a-t--

'

rirat !fsuioatsvl Baak Balldiag.
Jyistf . ? j

GRAPES.

Aay wliblBg to send a oats of GBAPiato

tbdr friend, who may be off at watailag ptacea

or elseahere, can bars them packed aad stopped

ta leering taetr orders at

Alexander & Harris

STORE.

. We will dettrer tbem In any part of tbe dry. In

say ojiaottty, moting or sitemooo, tf orders art

left at tbe store. - . '

AlimXATmKR t HARBia'

f ... ;

x -

Man Maatnr BEETHOVEN 1

loesTonzEDO,--mm
Pricecnly$125

U

Orgrana for oolyaxu. aaacaa avcaua
oa Orsua aad ri.mtnilaa4 for aaldnanMrprfc-- .
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r.mrrts wEictat
frM Mb mm tram, rm
Sonus altowaiarianUC

Orw Wmla .jaiia
xm. Aadit or ell apoa
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T&LEM ACADEMY '

to ATVAKStTtTi 8X3STON BSGW3PTEM-,01fber6t- t.

For tie catalogue contatolng
for admia?lon. eooraaaaf atudr In tbe

several deparuntnts, Unas and expenses, addrea
tne Principal. , ", " - ' angftd2w -

UonscLt cner Waatcdar i't

Host bare good reference. Address' I
- .. .. . bla b.ufliZZT Lock Box 41, Chailctce, H. a

T.Oiii ii i.'j ijilij i. mi ui w mi ii.... j Pi "ij.

PXPdend "notice:
'R irvrt it vmjuna na'iiiwui (.oartai.

k. " . - xnz 9 V.IUJ ' r f.
- Tte aecnd payment cf 8 per eent en Drrl nrtdNa. ai.U t cue fcertembr let next t Morc-JKl3ra- f.

recoi i at 11. o'clock m on August 10.Tbe untiat boua as( j be e oaeu fTonn 12 o'clockm. Aomstli). to September 1 pC lf"SA I
augodtscpti p. b. in, Secretary,'

Saul .thai Hart-ea-t Thaaghts of the
Ifaw JeraealeneA Qaestloa for a De
batiaajClalu--....- .. :,

For the JooraaKHMerrei; .V,V -

Atlantic Hotel, August 9, 1883.ll
I have Just returned from a glorious

sail through the flashing, tossing wa-
ters. .The heavy clouds banked around
the horizon 4 kept a number from ven-
turing out, but, these boatmen who
have spent their lives upon the open
water, under the open sky, can tell the
weather, better than Yennor or Wig-
gins or any of the so-calle- d weather
prophets all put together. They said it
would be a fine evening for a sail, and
so it proved. The wind was delightful,
filling and swelling the canvas while
the boat flew over the water like a bird
through the air. At sunset the packed
clouds that had been massed together
and looked lixe a distant .mountain
chain all - broke up. and the whole sky
was filled with roiling, fleecy, sun lit
clouds that seemed to float like lumi-
nous islands upon a transparent amber,

3a. On the water each, separate wave
eaughtand reflected thegoldengloryoft.be
sky. i There was a deaf and dumb man
in the boat with us, who spelled out to
me "God's works are wonderful," and I
believe we, more thoughtless ones, with
ail our senses, were touched by the
sweet solemnity of such unusual beauty
and thought of the New Jerusalem and
the streets of gold and the gates of
pearl. Changing every moment as we
sailed on and , looked . upward and
around us, and thought inarticulate
thoughts, the bright clouds softened.
the 'gold gradually turned to gray, a
half grown moon like a little while boat
sailed through the darkening sky. The
air was as crisp as October, although as
balmy as May. as we drew our light
summer wraps around us and "tacked"
for one more turn in the sound. The
boats ail along the harbor were an--
chored.the sloops and schooners and I

big ships had hung out their night I

lamns. twinkline lights shone from
Beaufort and the blaze from our own
hotel windows beckoned us home be-
fore we could say "Pull for the shore."
The appetites we bring home with us
from these sails is something stupen-
dous. It must be enjoyed to be appre
ciated and I am thankful to say our
worthy host Dr Blaeknall and bis skill-
ful caterers and his whole corps of
dining room waiters are equal to the
occasion and meet our demands with
most bountiful supply. 1 contend, and
always havo done so, that it is just as
esthetic lust as high-tone- d, just as
much calchaxv, to enjoy the fresh broil-
ed mackerel and delicious blue fish
and oysters and esculops and crabs and
dam fritters and foaming light rolls
and toast and tea, as to watch the set-
ting sun "wrap the drapery of his couch
about him, or listen to the mighty
anthem of the ocean. Why should not
the gratification of the sense of taste be
as ennobling as the gratification of the
sense of sight or hearing? And why
should not a chef da cuiln be consid-
ered as great an artist as an opera
singer or a violin player? I leave the
discussion of this abstruse question to
future debating societies, perbaps the C
L8C might take hold of it andtrise to
the height of this great anrument," as
for me consistent with my theory I will
go down and proceed to the dining
room and put my idea of aesthetic en-
joyment Into practical demonstration.
"Now good digestion wait on appetite,
"And health on both."
I saw by the paper received this

morning that Dr Blacanall had invited
von down to enjoy the fishing. If yon
know what is good for you, you will ac-
cept that invitation and come down
and brinst a crowd with too. Hopinz
that you will I am yours benevolently. -

1IOW MDIAJCA "W AS CAKKJElX. ' l

Oae f Derseys Ueateaaals Slake
S-a- e fatereatiac Diaeloaarea.'

.The New York Sun publishes from
one of ex-Senat- or Dorsey s "carefully
chosen rlieutenanta" what he knows
about the secrets of the October cam-paisn- ln

Indiana three years ago. 'InIntroducing this statement the Sun says :
"While we withhold the name of this
witness for the present, it is proper, to
say that we are in possession of evi-
dence establishing his standing with
the Republican leaders in that campaign
and . that the statement, as printed, is
now in our hands in the form of an aff-
idavit." ,

The author of this statement says he
wa an officeholder in the east in 1880,
and ..received an urgent letter from
Dorsey a fortnignt before the October
in Indiana to repair to Indianapolis.'
which he d, id. and until three or four
days before the election worked under
the t direction of Dorsey. who ' rwas
everything in that campaign." the bne
trusted lieutenant of Dorsey being! Mr
Geo G Gorham. Nearly every dollar of
.the Indiana fund that was paid out to
local or important agents was paid on
tbe order of Stephen W Dorsey or on
the order of George C Gorham. Major
Swann. the personal .representative of
Gen Garfield, was also there , and con-
stantly at headquarters, andIn constant
communication With Garfield by tele-
graph or by toail. Continuing, Dorsey's
New York lieutenant says --

"My particular, and immediate func
tions were tne organization ana contror
of the parties of atiikexs, repeaters and
roughs brought to Indianapolis and dis-
tributed in small gangs to different
points la the State. The trick of Im-
portation - and colonization had been
tried 00 a much larger scale, but with-
out success, in 1876, when I was also In
Indiana.' In 1880 the, means used to
carry, the State were different, j The
chief dependence was put on green
backs, not on colonists and repeaters.
t Tin the . Garfield year. ,1 tainki not.
more than 150 outsiders , were sent to',
Indiana from the .East Xor these! pur
poses. One party, as I. remember, eon
aisted of forty-fiv- e men from .Baltimore,
and : Wilmington.. There, were gangs
from Philadelphia Pittsburg and oiher
Eastern cities. These imported repub
licans were .letter carriers, petty office
holders and ward workers in the cities
where ' they .be'oaged. Their duties
were to intimidate : democratic voters,
to brawl, create disturbances, and knock
men down if necessary, to personate
democratic voters, and to repeat when-
ever possbleT" "

i "',
On-th- e 6th of October, according to

this statement. Senator Don-Camero- n

arrived at tbe Dennison House Indian-
apolis, with a handsome bag containing
830.000. which be denominated; "some,
valuable reinforcements," and which be
said bad. been contributed by the manu-- f

facturers of Pittsburg,and other Penn-
sylvania capitalists. iThe money used
in the canvass was kept in the three
drawers of a black walnut bureau la a
little back room In,, the New Dennison
house. This room adjoined thelmain
dining. room of thelidtelTand was sepa-ratedTron- x

Dorseys main headquarters;
by one passageway. At one time there
was not less than 125,000 in the bureau;
which was guarded - by "an old gentle--:
man with along full beard pretty, well
sprinkled with gray. ,Every bill paid
bv this cashier was paid on orders xrom
Dorsey tor Gorham; possibly there may
have been payments on : the', order of
Chauncey I Filley tor John Cj New;
'They were tickets, or small lipa; of pa-
per, with r the amount ,in figunea. the
name of the person who was td receive
it, and the signaturt or lniuais or Gor-hater- ,"

sometimes of Dorsey. 80m ttnres1
Gorham simply made a ticket wjlththe
amount and came of payeeJwkhdut
any signature.-The- n hewould'Uke the
slip into tbe little room andV reclve the
money from" the cashier, who j would
put the ticket-into- the1 drawer as his
voucher. - No aecounta ware kept r ta 1
;' The statemetifreovicludesasJfpy9ws
"Amo22.the tacre prociineat tain "?ers
and stents who wereccraizant oflaese
facts Fxialt5ai Dmm.njr Delawatey
fipecial Areata Tidhall and nenderaon
of the PostoSce Department 1 Surveyor
Caulk and Major Wieel, of Baltimore f
Thomas Chap peTtrxnd Thomas Cava-naug- h.

of the 'Treasury-Departme- nt.

The last named was deputy sergeant-a- t

aras Qt the last House.'

- his - old stal wart SbpporteraP He
doubtless find a wsy to soothe thi

. . and bring them .into line when the tii
:,lcomes,-hejdepm?;hsUppo-

rt wpi
courting.

As far as the indications now pomt,
there will be a solid Democracy arrajed
against a solid Republican party, s;nd
an exciting and vigorous contest. While
the Democrats may possibly get atyng
without liew York, its .vote lat a

WOBTffOr WOHT3 cr -

odiMewelii
SILVER i and PLATED

TO Bg SOLO

' WlTHODr REGARD TO COST,

AT
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J I n 11 1 AP 5 A AWD PU .tore.IIlAUtlUl UUlll VllJ UI
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. . OTFICB OF THX afBCBjUriCS PXRPSTUal. 1

BCTLe AkD kAAX ASacCIaTIQB.
Tbe beoks are now open for sobecrioeisto tbeSeo.n l Bertea of svock of tbe Association allpersona wishing to aubserlne for atcek wtlleullupon tbe eeerettry and Treasurer sn4 record tbelrnames. bst weekty payment ot ones a ill bemad tbe Brat Saturday night in ?eptuiter

- K K.COCRKAN.aagedlm Secretary and Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
A second nacd 50-Ice- b Cblsgo make B'ocle.tagobdorder. Add rets

W. 8 NELiJDrf ,
ans7lw Monroe. M.C

WITH FLN AND PENCIL -
- Ho. atr. I dont bel'ere newspaner men aremore diaatpated toaa any otner eiaaa of men aboearn tbete uvlng by tbelr btalna." at kt Mr. A H.etegfned. Manager of tbe AdrerOslng Drpartment
ef Uie Paul Plooneer Presa. "Still tbo--e of
tbem wbo do desk work are tempted to sUnrul&te
tor us vary hard on tne nerves abd atomaca.' .
. "Aafor exampto ?

Aa tor example. In my own ease, I stock to my
desk on this naprr anal mr nerrea acm ilka a
baocbot telegiapb wires after a gale, and my
stomacb kept about as good time as a two dollar
Atatcn. My mends aaggested Una and tbe doctors
adlaed tbat, bat one ay 1 eaogbt on to an 'ad'of PABsaa s Taaao, - and tried B I naTa never
onooraed a proprietary medicine berorcboC 1 tnalldepart from my rule and say that the tonic la catmerely tne best thing put tbe only thing thar"'
breaks p tbeae attacks.- - Ail desk wotkera shouldmaaeauete of ttHiIbt prcptratloa. which has been knawn as
Faaaaa's tiuiaaa Toxic, will berrrf ter be mana
factored andaold atmply under the name of Pab-Kxa- 's

Tosio. as ua principled Oalers are oot-aton-

aeeolrtnf their eustotaeri by eubatltatlng
an Inferior article under the name of tlnger, andas ginger ta real y an Bnimportant Ingredient, weprop tne mlaleerlirigword.

Tnere la no ebaoga, bowerer. In the prepara-
tion Uaeif, and all bottlea remaining in tbe bands
of dealers, wrapped ander tbe name of PxaxEBts
Gxhbb Toanc. eoatafa U-j- gaBome medicine iftoe raoeimUe sinatura of Hiaoox tt Co. Is at the
bottom of the outside wrapper. -

Fruit jars,

JELLY TUMBLEKS,

&a Cream4 Freezers, -

'; l Water Coolers, '' '

' ' : Bafilgeraton, '

sly rams,

. .V Hammocks.
.

v ' Baby Carriages
and pother seasonable goods, Just; received st tbe

CHINA PALACE

Of

, . XDPOU S: BABTSFtBXD.

m 8neeeasoTSto John Brockfield ft Ca

wgiys ua a caix.T'. t ."
r

SiPoyE's

TO PHV8inTAN3 FABMKR3. tlFBTKREPEBa AND HAlLhb D MiiN iM)HKADB 'F FaMlLIKS: If. any member of your
Dowebeld. from parents to the merest Infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Bores, scrofulous or othera tae. Salt Rheum or fcald Bead, Burns, wounds,no matter bow severe, or of bow long standing, or
from whatever enuse produced, send and ret a
25-ce-ni bottle of TDKV OIL. and e guarantee aeura or no pay. It cores before ottwr remediesbegin to act. - It Is eqnally applicable to ail theUleera or orea,e Inflamed eurtaeea of aUdo-mest- te

animals, or anithing that moves on theTurf. One or two applications are all that is necessary to neutralize the action of the virus and
neal tbe Dlen It arrests at ones the r rogrea ofKrysipeaa and removes the Inflammation left inthe track of tbe disease. - - -

For sale brail draacists and country stores.
" tar Aak for the "Turf Oil gpeUlng-Boo-a aadBeader," with eertlflcstes of cures.

. PUBCELL, LADD 4 CO .uMsyO ly i? ' ' Blchmcnd. vs.

I ft TTT? lB8 Woi d Wateb etatlonary Pack- -
IlUM aaela tha fastest selling arUele In

tnenxtiaeu Com Ins is sbeeta note paper, l H i
euvelop-aT- pf mtt. 'pen-bolder- ,' pen- - and a band-aotr-eptee or Jewelry. , Hetall price 25 cents.
Four t'oaen i r Sd 00 A watch guaranteed withevery Xmr dtzn you order. . For 25 cents, in one
or two c-n- t pustaga stamps, we will send a com-
plete am pie package, vbb elegant Gold Plated
Sleeve Buttona, toitt Plated etuds, Uold Plated
King and elegant Scarf Pin. Beirtster large
amounts. 48-pag- e flluBtrated catalogue of Guns,
seir-c3ckm- g Kevolvera. TelesoopAe, boy Glasses,
watches Aoeordeoea. Tlollns. Or?3netta, 4c,free. ;. Write at once to World Mnfnirlnr Co..
180 ..Kaasaa v8treet. New tfllTork. r . - aug9d4w LilS & lliUm
CK MONTBh AND BOABD for three live
lJ tJ TOUna taen o ldl8 4n Aitnh eniinrr Ad

,drea P. W. y.rswi.xit A Co . Phl adelphla. Pa

I 17 TO VTTI AT EI
AfeU4 THlQI 'nt Free,'" a rtwa!- iaI Cat av u tbdi. mi as aaa

ftfnf ma

TV

B00KSr2 tons A my.
- Over SCO SOS Vol h awea Ceay. t tie

eboicest literature ef tbs world, tr i it tr t
ediuocs puwanea, . vne nunere i $ci.
iree. ; prices ver t . ,

dealer Sdct for rxarfiLaavA
on e) ''rjew ef ywl ta- a.-

Jw. i B. ALD i. .p,.K-.- ., jo Tf--- v r.I', O. i..x I. t..,.i 4.

iotmrnrnz-Ye- vs IcUan Blood Prnip bss, jtrajULLAA.
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JOHN WILKES.
gducatioual.

GREENSBORO FEME COLLEGE,

GREE5SB0B0. X.O.
Tbe SStfe 8aaloa of this Boariatalnc tnstttatten

mm Decui ob iM zsns oc ancnff, J omL
Boom CoaaXorU. tiood JTara. Taorooch In

atroeUoa.
epeetal oara of baatta.
WTbaitua aacOermta.tot parUeuUra apply to

TJ JOHXS. Prealdent.
Je29d6v

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C

THE VO&TT FCUBTH HXS8ION of tnts bud.opeoa on tttm Brat Mondat la OctoberDeH. fat id caimai 1 borouah iMwartate loarMTotal for year, about I tS5. rorcala--bMoe, apply to w. M. Otuaa. PresidentloljSidlU
, LAW SCHOOL,

Watogton and lee University,
. , eza.6. W.C LXX.Picldent . .j ,

iaauanoo tyyTrxt-tiook- a aad printed leetnrea,
wm. nwm i wuiuia mi ipasw WOOJOM VJ OBB.
laaat Juriata. TalUoa aad less SSuperaaaaloa
of alao aaoatba. beclnaloc fiepteatber 2a for
cauuoffas aaa rartaer taiormauoa oddrraa i

z ; Haa.A,e4Vaa, rcf.of law. t
JalriaeodZat - LezmatwB. Ta.

WaskiDgton and ;ke Uniycnily,
r. . , , ixxmajca. va. ,,t ...... yi j

inetroctioa la tbe asoal aeadeamio atndlea Sad
MwwMvma aiaenootaot Law and zncinerr- -
tns-- I .oration baaltb.ul: exmmaea raoasrata
Wwarjiaita opens tat SO. or eatakaead- -

oCrlaod2Ba u . W. C UX. Prealdent.

, VIRGINIA. ,i
. Female institute!
arn, eeaeral J. E. a. sngiar. PriadpaU
'Tbe next aeaakxi of Rina Mootbs OPSM BIP--imm lata, ansa ami eorpaof aapartor teaeb

Aarama nanoua appiy oarty. catalogues
lalytfidow ... . . ! . i

MT. ST. eJOSEPflS
Female Academy,

'" ' ' "
Of Om Btoa Btdcew ?s j

- H1CIOBT (TownX CATAWBA CO.. K. CJ t
Tbe aeateaay is eoadaeted bf the etsers ofItetey.aod la aeeete'ble by railroad. Tneloea-o-n

aera doalrablo on aeeoont at MoaaUla air andMoootala rtewa. Tae bolldlnc are now and rur--
niaoao wiin niuoarn naproveaaenta. Tbe cronnds
erf ample for exerctea. Tae faoutty. eaoaentonapatta area-das- Literary and Muateal Xduea- -

noa atone wna waaui aeeaesty.s -

Tanaa wry saoderate. at S18.0O per monm lev
board and tuttlan. Apply for tlreolara to

ans&rtUwtf eisTKB Dl&SJUTBXSa. :

- 'ThoinstsYille Female : College.
stc:J dn-- r f;? . :

(la Um PledinoBt sreUoa of Kortn Carolina, 900
, feet sbo.e sea lereO j

- TbeWh animal. BesaieB bestos Senteaiber 4.
1888-- uU aorpa of aapartor. Jlo teacbera,tn-oiudlt- ica jKOTaaaor of aansie. a brilliant planlat.a lady, a floe avoaaaa, and atra. Betabart saia babazso. of. art.. Xxteoslre iCLKCTIC eoorae, di-
ploma, bone' exponeota of koowiedge gAioed.
CnargaaDBOdersta, einaate deugbtfal. sad water
excellent Comparuon with b-- at faaiaJe aebool
tavltedv - Board. aearyUitnc lndnded, and Eagllab
TalUoa S ISO for 1 Q noDiba Fcr eataloan, ad-dr- aa

' - ' H. W. KXUTHA&T. Prln&lpal. - -
;i Jaj jtawawiaa ,,,; (..,. f -

'
JOHNS HOPKINS UJilYERSTFY;

fc BALTIatOK. atABTXABD. I Z
1Sf ' fit" : ... - . ,'. 1 V.'-'- '

. poUegiate and' University Courses, h
Aanoanoaaiaata tor 1 883 --84 will be seat on" 1nnal6dawtft

ST;. OMLT'S SGHOOLV
i -- RALEIGH. N. aI 1 .... t' Tbe Advent Term 4 of tbe 85Ur 1 Semt-Anna- al

Seaaloa of tola Bonool begins j-- .; : ;

JroVCatalogoeadl(a!! tbe rector. ' "
liz Hw,BKTXaiEl)I3.A:ati.....JaTyi7Jw2n

1 r

''Bellevoc 'Hiit School,
1 1

For boa and yotmgaatv Prepares for bnMneaieoUage or nnlrfraity. Tboroognly and bxrxisome--ty equipped.- - Futi corps of Instructor, MMKUOland bealtby IcaaUon. , , . .
Foroatalouge. addreia ;

Vs W. B. Abbot. Frtodbatj
W?lA a teiti 1 A iatI'eL
Hnnf
11UUI tmil le, Hfgb Sclool. T:I---

.Tela aebool artu enter upon Its lJ TB TI IK(nlntb aeaalon) on tee -
4 -

next.3 It la the best,' taeapesC and moat iotistan- -

nai aenoot ac ua grade to be found soya-be- inlas country. High gradea and low rati,' la our
matta. xWe goaxaaxeS aatlafaettoa tq !eeryaaaor mak nor chArgaa. , Hone but tboee tao are
tboroocbly teoaoio aad tfSdeat will be employed
aateacbarsr Ih afiale Xienartmeni will be laebance ot Hiss' manie B. HIoer.- - of- - Darfdnon
Coilegeva lata graduate jot . Peaoe Iaatlftite, Safe
ei?n.. r. u. a teacner ana prrronnet. Dot, 21 in
toc&I and ltaHramenial saOElaabe baa fewaQaste

Tb following rates1 ot Board and Tuition will
Board, exolaslae of Tight sni WMhlDi,

T.-.- -

lxuerroeaiiiie i.rg;isa xr j-- ; Sits
i 2.f)0

aalaa ( Laun and Greek) ' - 1
i

Mdoie (extra) voeaU - - - . - I- - .Bf
tiU4id(xuaTnMraaiat4taV,i r B.R0'lt9Tel eriJ "?o'Bental togetner i- -: :;BJ)0
bcaatobai Xax,jr.j&t t, ';w-- rr-- j "100

HuSio ts ear rnly extra.' Tbe o'e of Xntrament
Ja. lrfted tat fee priors mined a boe iWrtafjr
cahutue. giving full partiouitra. to the principal.

aog7dlaw2m HuntersrlUe, N. C.

. . lately necessary to Republican au
a fact Which they know! and which will
make them strain every nerve to
it. With a possibility of carrying New
York they have a living chance; with
New --.York against "them they are as

'dead as Hector.

A. MEJSTIflti. sV; I

The Asheville Citizen Informs us that
Judge Seymour; Judge Settle, Collector

' , Cooper. and, Dr Mott .met in that pity
last week. There is no reason why one
or all of these gentlemen might not go

, to as. inviting a summer retreat --as
' Asheville,' but it Is a little remarkable

that all four should light there about
the same time, and the probabilities are
that there was business in it quite as

'
mueh usheaiurprjplsasare. We dont
know so much about the particular ca-

pacity of Judge Seymour as an organv
; Jzer or party manipulator, but the other

three are no sardines when they unbut- -

it SB 164m

Gray & Brother,

SKoes! Shoes!!!

iDltMUntlUkliidisr LatlM KVoft. '

Tbe pUes t Sod an and tea vtrtetj CbQ-drea-'a

and atlMea ebaea.

AND IT IS THE PLACE TO GET
pair of eeoOaaMa's FId BoUoa Qnttmim,

A pair of HoUemet!'a rina OottcreraGaJma,a pir 01 uemiamecrs rw oxiora 1 ics,.
iMiM piaos to ca your srery V eaoea ,

Taxi rui riaa is TBE PIac ta Baiy
4r

Slippers ! . Slippers ! Slppcre !

. -- boat farsetUatBUUw place
V Sad a ate Tse ailpper, - -

To Sad a ftiee Strap BndJ. ' ' ' L

To set rum Biataa Siort and : --

NBvfrlORT TIBS.
and am woukl aar tbat It U tbo plaeatobaya

TrantorTalhajaaeayoa so mmj from Borne or
to tbo Pptiaaa. f

The piaeo to boy vrraeb fBarklna. Wacklaattoi Bttoo rouae aad : i ,

THX CXI,BRATT KXCTUBIOB 6WOS rasx--. : - Ueand BUrTOM JIXXDUE. -

' Tbo ptaes wtoare yam will feavo tadaeeraeati ef-far- ed

to rom ta prtera and oibere jonr netrt aacowm bo moat bights appreciated.-- - e

GRAY & BROTHER

aessaesSBBaaBBBBBsaBBai
TORPID r DOWELS, t

DISORDERED . LIVER,
rrom tbeae sonrocd arise Uiree-fotnth- s ofam 'illSnooM "oa" tae . boaoaa raes. "Tbeaasymptoms liKUoate their oxiatenoo tbuaowao oooMaw
laattaat X Im

jmmm daity, Drssiaoos, FtaMoriag attbaMMmmwt, tmtm tba ItlalU eal-- '
rm CriM, COKSTIPAXIOia;" aid rie--

tbeaao fiwnlytht actadlreotirUot-To- r. AaaUtrox mecUciao XUXS-a- v.

PtLXJS nare 'no exroaX." Tbelr action on UoKhlneys and SJcla la also prompt; remawlns; i
all imparities throagi tbeoe three aeav

ra o iima," proaaeasa appe
tiatsaoand digvaaao, regular atoola, alear tUn and a Tlgorou body. TCmniXS0om M .aaaNa o grip- - or tatarJec nwjio aauy work ana are a perfect I
AHTIDOTE TO MALARIA" f!
O ttE FEETJS IJKE A. HEW KAM.

bare tad Drspepaia, --wltb Conatipa-tlan,t- wt

yeara, kuul birre trid tealiIXerat j
kinds of pills, and TCTTB are the firstthat hara-doa- e ma anv rood;Tbeyibara i

cleaned ma oat nloejy. My appetite laplandid. food dJseato readily, and I sow r
r rra V Joral paaaaireav. I feel like a pW ;-- t

Jk W. IX. t WARDS. Palmyra, O.
Boldrr. Jwbre,aa. OfBoa,441Cartay8lL.r.Vl

. aaaiaa a a v--. mm m m aa- - - "
Ht .a M , at l Fl refill 1 la 11 II.. ...

IUI I O kii all. U lUl' Gut ttini ot VTHnrnti eaaaared 4n--
taatty to a iiuomsx Buck by a single ap--

runuoa 01 una fic ooici dt uior aent by axiu aaa on reoaintof a a. ;

Oflloe, 4t Xorray Straat, New ToHii . ,
TUTTl HAXOAl OF USEFUl RECEIPT: mti

34
, ., A- m vui aa?ua jam vr

'Si
eo:4 & iflfw i orfi twit hist

IOOTS AND SflOfES,

Of eeery grade, Irani tnenoeet to tbe MesVlest
'"' We cirrT altnre atoca4 of, us
' n It .g-a- a torbotb iAdleaand ueuiat --Jseit

T tn",J!:MJ Laa vameniar eto
,TJtM till J em.vl

.,.t... i iv.j ...1 i t
1? ryt

ICan nsake for tbe same areOe ot ewxfv TBe beat
- atoelr of Cblldien'a Kboue In- - tbo city u LaJfoiUllM
xt Trunia andyaiisos. t jstcciaior aaajam traaiejn- -
ara ami Neeaia. eiacto.

; -. tjiiivisa vil t3l3a
li't . ' I TS mil fSna4 k&htittaStm Bufowd

i'." 2f 7 'JtllTUioi

f "' aiaaa asn m mm f "

1 1 1. '.'I... .111

ATI I Iij-Om- . :1 ,,- t a
1 f-- st N... r-- . . I j

ton their collars and go to wotIc Judge.
- kettle's residence in Florida has taken.

'.' him out of the 1 party' managemect in'
this State, and. he has somewhat lost '.

the run of it, but be has not lost inter
est In it t nor abandoned the hope of
some day reiornidg'to his native aeat&
and runnirfg the machine as of old.
When he left the State they lost. the'

' - strongest man- - thev had in , 1C and the
one that could do the most in keeping
the jealous rivals' from going for each
other's scalps, which they have been

' jdbiigjm'Jjrfrybrptherly walever
since he left. j

As the Citizen ironically suggests the
' meeting mJghfc haver been accidental "
just come about like one of , Artemus
Ward's impromptu serenades.' ! They
met, however, and it wouldn't be any
very great stretchbf- - fancy to risk the
4assertion that a pretty Interesting ro

. litlcal palaver was held. We simply
: s remark that the lines are closing. ',' ,

al j .
'

; - ;

... Ex-Senat- or Dorsey says in his inter
view with the New York Suo.thaf

- - Bosooe Conklinsf could have been nomi-
nated at Chicago in place of Garfield,
and thatmanv of the anti-Gra- nt men--J

told him they would support'Cohkltogi
- if Grant's name was withdrawn. IWhen

he made this known to Conkling tVe,
latter replied, that be came to that con
venuon lnstructea oy nis state to sup--
nnrt Grant and to work for his nnmina- -

. . tion. that be could - not consent to anv' "' Use of his name in opposition to Grant,
- ' 'that he would vote for Grant if he was

1 i j 1 .i:rn. am 1 w in r r m .nnw.nTinn rn tin mm r i
: 1 t - and that be would not --accept the nonsh

. naliori if It was tandered to hlm!nnanu
, moufcly. Conkllng may have hls faults? t
J J fcut deserting his frlsnds is. evidently .4
i .bv) I from this atatjsmantnotiine of them. I

1

Wm Oalrandor who was h&need In
UUca, N Y, last Tuesdayfor the mar
derof his btother was one' of the few

throps t port.' Ue was .wfcked to
the last; refused 6)?fcardon his

' w U i

. . relaiivia- - 1'residsntiaL ucxec iort ibc ever waa
perpetrated. ' Neither r person could
carry his own State. All the "soap- - in
the United States could not elect such
atlcktt. .

through whose testimony be I Was con-
victed, and refused to ask pardon of
God for thscrine committed. .


